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Independent Cluit.Gubernatorial Vote.tricity (o convey TnteTligence. Instead of

adding it to our postal system it was
allowed to pass into the hands of corpo- -Carolina Watchman. ALL RIGHT, YOU MAY BE SURE.

N. Y. Times, Editorial.
THI WilGLi TRUTH IN A

NUTSHELL Boston, Nov. 22.-- The text of an

of the Independents of the country,
,5Sm June slean safely sav that B B rter satisfaction ami jcurc'i, "

,Ve' ill Ikl.wt '- - i '
. . . A I . . . I.n.n ,11 o ft) 1 a V w I I I I ' I I UMMFtl UlXi'nSPS Til. in .. - 'U-t- t'.used t as a means

The search for alarm among the col--SOUTHERN SOLIDITY. wliicii was ro uv nn... . " . , ny mjy -
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ored nonulatiori of North Carolina m Cleveland, has now Wen printed. 1 no
Mv customers

-
u-l- 1.

ml ., ,,,, II 1, . . . .1

following passage occurs in It: i loud in it praise, and will t,!?consequence of the incoming of a dem-

ocratic administration results in its dis
Front the Brooklyn (Ind. Hepub.) Union.

The u solid South " is a mystery to no1.I.W..1 .ti -UMHMl (Mil III 1. - 1)tlCongress will meet on Monday.

f the Honae Committee on Appro

Of UlXlllg nil' people lanii-- i man wi

give its service nt the lowest practicable
cost. If it had developed with our postal
system, experts estimate thet we would
now be sending messages at a eent a
word throughout the length and breadth

covery in only a mild form, which pro--manv intelligent Northerners. But it oenu. medkinespeed lhM)d an,l lleremedy I ever l;, aallv the most
.

natural thine in the inises to disappear. There appears to be
is

"They will uphold your administration
so far and so long as it is based upon

principles which should underlie all po-

litical parties iu a government of aud by

aud for the icople, and believing that an

honest and fearless opposition is as nee-oKx- iirv

to free iioverumcut as an able aud

world. The idea of the Republican far more uneasiness among the demo- -
e.ratic politicians at the prospects or tne Cuas. M Greej,of the United States. Does any one sup- -

ICUUCIS 111 HIC Uiiyo JL X Cv UUw vm. ik vivu I . i , . . . - ,1
fit ....., u m4, nfM .d,l Kq disintegration or tneir party on uie ie-- ose that if our present postal system we Will-mai- l. nn aim!!.;

tin,tad been run tor corporate profit rather inreresieo m isiood and
WilS lliiiL lilt v 11 tin 1 n utaicj ui "
made Republican by giving the negro moval of the tension by which it has

the ballot. They thought that it was been so long kept solid. There is a gen-- ocrotuia, nlKuniat -u. Kitthan for public benefit that postage' would
etc., wttntlertul ami antave been reduced from a sail ling per tt.vt mum v it nn.u ..VP a

111- - L

purely a matter of mathematics. They eral admission, tnat it is pretty sure iu
saw that in three of these States the divide, and that the colored vote will
u,a AJfnmlw fho wl.; and divide at the same time and become a

vigorous administration itself, they will

not hesitate to opjioso your administra-

tion when it commits itself to principles
which it cannot uphold."

etter to two cents f. As regards the iu

FIRST DISTRICT.
Jar-- Box- - Scales York

vis ton
Beaufort. 1,717.1,743 2,016 1,681
Carteret 82 705 1)83 574
Camden 631 523 699 564
Chowan 626 854 704 811
Cunituek 988 326 978 413
Dare 283 265 244 286
Gates ,ft09 518 1,184 704
Hertford 959 1,131 1,129 1,305
Hyde 799 592 867 674
Martin 1,386 1,295 1,576 1,234
Pamlico 584 386 748 605
Pasquotank 573 1,1152 898 1,239
Perquimans 749 979 777 979
Pitt 2,228 1,771 2,436 2,285
Tyrrell 410 353 488 335
Washington 621 950 648 1,072

Totals 14,545 13,443
SECOND DI8TRICT.

Bertie 1,188 1,721 1,614 1,823
Craven 1,190 2,816 1,338 2,525
Edgecombe 1,723 3,470 1,695 3,316
Greene 863 950 1,046 1,094
Halifax 1.775 2,426 2,264 3,789
JoueV 575 796. 746 755
Lenoir 1,088 1,370 1,620 1,399
Northampton 1,512 2.041 1.7:13 2,351

Vance 938 1,482 1,155 1,612
Warren 947 2,172 1,146 2,142

Wilson 1,573 1,389 2,135 1,493

B. B. H.y the quickest liltmd P, Z

priations met in Washington yesterday,

to Map out their work for the next ses-M- on.

They agreed on a sub --division of

the Committee, and assigned to each the

consideration of the various subjects re-

quiring to be repot ted on.

Tho Western Union Telegraph Com-nan- y,

now tlmt the excitement of the
Presidential contest is over, nutlet lake

to dear itself of damaging newspaper

charges made ngainat it in connection

with reporting the results of the election.
Ate. Non is Green, the president, denies

emphatically all the charges made against
the company.

known. .Large bottles $1 or ,uern
Sold by Druggists ttr e.xnri f,,r. fc.that in several others they did not fall more uncertain iactor tnan neretoiore.

1 1 i mi 1 1 fmp in Nnrrh t;arnhna is nret-- somen here, and does any one suppose
that it would not be-saf-er iu the hands

CC1 pt of price. BLOOD B LM &! M
50:3t Ao

iar rjenma. inev countea every negro muo --v . x -

m a Republican" voter, and expecting ty likely to be generally trite m the
4"V i4" k n f 1 writ ifnfl in i; South, and the political solidity of that of the Post Office 'Department, directly
tUUb liH UUUtUUU TTlilltO "VU1U w.vi j ' 1 ,

Kfro fbo section promises to disappear with the responsible to the people, than iu the
"WE ASK ALL"lands of a corporation vesposible to nowar, they easily figured out Republican main cause that has kept ifc solid, lhis

mttioriies is a very desirable result for the whole

The address was sent here from New

York for the approval of the committee

if one hundred, the leading members of
which sat down on it heavily. Tltey ob-

ject to the implied threat, urging that it
would lie time enough to object to the
policy of Cleveland whe'j it should be

developed.

Mr. Hendricks Visits Mr.

one? ltcpublicans-lik- Senator Edmunds Interested in Hides, Furs, Wool
Feathers. Beevvand Democrats like Congressman SumBut they made a radical mistake. country.

7 , fc..t viieenp t
ner, of California,-- ! think that it would be
safer iH the hands of the 'people, as it is

They overlooked the fact that the whites
possessed ninety-nin- e hundredths Of theJudgiug from the tone of the Northern

GOKUAN AND BLAINE.
Dried Fruit, Poultry, Hay UD( ;p
gene1 ally to send for our Price Cu 3
Prompt returns on all ConsignmeBh

proas, inespective of party bias, the gen wealth and intelligence, and that ninety ic all other crountries of tho world.'
nine hundredths of the blacks were de '' AVBI.'AGK ClTIJMT.It teas rroper Ttutt they Who Scuttled the
void of either knowledge or property. Ship Should Get Wet.

Tendering Their Sercices as a Body Guard.

Nkw YottK, Nov. 22. Hon. Thomas A.
They overlooked the plainest lesson of
history, that education and property in

Trial Shipments Solicit
R. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

General Commission MEftsnts,.
Office, 169, William St.,2few

l:ly

TotalsThe Washington National Republican, 13,422 20,633 16,492 28,299
' Titrhd DISTRICT.the long run always overcome whatev

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regiilfir Correspondent.

WjraarWoNVNov. 25, 1884-Evervbod- y

ahd'Her uusband iu Wash

of which Geo. (jorham used to be editoi

eral effect of Blaine's Augusta speech will

be entirely the reverse of what the speak-

er desired. 80 you will have to come

gain Jeems t -

CANDIDATES FOR SPEAKER.
Capt. W. A. Darden, of Green comity;

Col. D. Worth ingt on, of Martin; Col.
Thou. f. Holt, of Alamance; Mr. Angns- -

tna T.rr nf II !! I Ml'. 'I'lios. Dixoll.

er numerical odds ignorance and pover 1,278 1,530
Hendi icUs. Vi3e Preshteut-elec- t, left this
city this morning for Albany. A number
of gentlemen of tite Democratic national

publishes the following from him onty may chance to possess: that no com
1.426
2,479
2,239

Bladen- -
( 'ninbeJ land'-
Duplin 1Blaine's , defeat ; called out by Blaine's 2.79

1,963
. 995

munity can be iermanently ruled by its committee accompanied him. among themAugusta speech : ington realize that-iwol- ion isat'hand.lowest stratum ; that if the worst ele NORTH CAROLINA

1,511
2,159
1,174

722
1,426

472
1,240

1,591
2,600

'The South was made solid by Blaine's

2; 162
1,214
,724
1,39

530
1,246
1,033
2,233

ments of society are banded together,
the best element will also stand by each defeat of the "Force bill" in 1875, and

Harnett
Moore --

OiibJw:
Peuder ..
Sampson
Wayne

John V. Smith, Plaintiff. )

1.797
1,284
1,215
2,551
2,796

T,035
--998-

2,330
other, and that the worst must go to Hayes' subversion of .the government jxgainsi y r.

It is 111 the Iwttirt.ffixl injue mind's eye:
Soon it will be feltand ;u in every av-

enue and channel, of official, social and
political life. Washrhgtirti and the coun-

try w ill know that the election of a Deiu
ocratic President nivalis something.

Until the last. week the Republican
officeholders here liomtl even iu desoair

Ocha B. Smith Deft. ) Ieliefthe wall or civilization will perish. South Carolina and Louisiana iu 1877

of Shelby, and Mr. Overman, of Rowan,
are some of the gentlemen who have been
proposed by their friends for the Speak-

ership in the next General Assembly.
cBanesExa

The solidity of the white men in the The South thus made solid Was broken
in 1681 by the Mahoue coalition in Vir

being Senators Gorman, Jones and Cant-de- n,

and Chairman Barn nut, of the na-

tional committee, Ge'u. Carey, of Ohio,
aud B. B. SmalVy. Mr. Hendticks is to
call upon Gov. Cleveland and return to
the city later in the day.

A large representation from Cleveland
ami Hendricks Clubs of difieivut mer-

cantile exchanges went on the same train
to pay their respects to the Governor.
The object of the business men ingoing
to see the Governor is to tender, their

South is an anomaly which only an an-

omalous condition of things could have ginia, despite .Mr. Jilaliies opposition that by some iiiihiHfeCleS eland would leproduced. It has nothing to do withVice President-elec- t Hendricks has He summoned all his resources including
latitude. Residence below Mason andability and knows how to sneak. He is his newspaper organs to drive Mahoue

counted out. Now that they realize that
the end has come,. some i them are pre
paring to march forth on March the 4th.

11.. .1.. t.taf'lUuP lli .1.. Ii.iu lu. ii 'III

Dixon's line in itself has no more tennot reserved or cautious. Hear him at aud his followers away from the Kepub

o 1 A Hi JX SWJIA 1 11 C AKOLINA.
In the above eiititlcd case it app

to the satislaetjon ol the Court that S'
defefftlaat is a non resident of this
a ad cannot alter due diligence be total

within this State and that a cause of
tion lor divorce exists ia javor ,

the plaintiff and against the iltfeciW
It is ordered by the Ctturt that publicum
be niaile in the Carolina Hiinewspaper in Salisbury, Kowan Count,
N. 0., for six successive weeks, tomm,
ing Ocha B.Smith the defendant
named, to be and appear before the Jsdn

dency to make intelligent men think
licnu party, and to restore the solitBrooklyn, New York, on Thursday night:

We, they toll us, will be responsible alike in politics than residence in the
South by forcing Virginia back into theNorth. The whites of the South di

far the future of this great country. Yes, Democratic fold. After failing in thisvided into parties before the war, as the
work in 1882 he finally succeeded in 1883whites of the North did. Since the war

Total 14,238 12,674 '

rOCltfH DISTRICT.

Alamance ' i ,447 1 ,277 1 ,629 1,245
Chatham 2,159 1,888 2,481 1,671

Durham ,.1,158. 921 1,570 1.196
Franklin 2,034 1,998 2,130 1,!87
Johnston 2,t63 1,707 2,801 1,826
Nash 1,556 1,367 1,837 1,528
Orange : 1,159 980 1,670 1, 01

Wake , 4,280 4,(48 4,772 4,278

Total 15,856 14,792 18,896 14,782
FIFTH DISTRICT.

Caswell 1,446 1,790 1,550 1,603
Forsyth 1,765 1,796 2,101 1,877
Granville 1,822 2,040 2.199 2.047

Guilford 2,251 2,248 2,491 2,208
Person 1,308 1.103 1,490 1,082
Rockingham 2,361 1,502 2,443 1,577
Stokes 1,181 966 1.329 1,027
Sorry 1,370 959 1,371 1,433

and wo accept the great responsibility
that will bring peace and good govern This year he was quite willing to havethe same disposition has been clearly
ment to the people of the United States- - marked in those sections where the dan-- Mahoue succed, but the wounds he had
(Cheers.

services as a body guard on the occasion
of his inauguration at Washington.

The Richmond Wnig, Billy Mahoue's
organ, sends the cheering information to
Mr. Blaine that he "may by President
yet." They mau get to making ice iu
hades, but a pretty big cooling will have
to take place first'. 76.

gers of rule by ignorant negroes have inflicted proved to be mortal.
"It was God that gave us power to set not been brought home to them. "As Mr. Blaine omitted these interest

XSUIlUg lilt? liiai' m cri 1111 it' m,r n 11 mi
astonishing conversion of office holders to
the doctrine of Civil Service reform,
which they interpret to mean that to the
victims belong the spoils. According to
their Argument, Mr. Cleveland is the
great apostle of this doctrine, aud Ins
been elected by tlie independent repub-
licans to carry it outv By this interpre-
tation of Civil Service reform, many of
the rascals who left 'their Work during the
campaign aud stumped their States for
Blaine, or worked! lor him, circulating
scandalous lies about Cleveland, and ma-

ny more who spent the time that belong-
ed to the public service iu' writing men-
dacious political letters for malignant re-

publican journals, hope to be continued
in office. They are men whit have 'been
appointed by unscrupulous republican

this great lesson, a lesson that we must

(it mil oupvnur.wuri at. a tourt to be Ld

lor t lie County of Uowan, at the Coat
House in Salisbury, on the Dtb Jloodu,
alter the 4th Monday of September HjM.

and answer the complaint which wim,
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said County, within th

treed from this servitude, the blacks j,, facts from his speech on the solid
can no longer be held solidly in support South in Augusta last night, 1 ask space
or a candidate simply because he is a for this mention of them in the newspa
4" publican, and they will divide in sup per in which I have so often stated them
port of rival bidder.3 tor their votes pre

abide by, a lesson that I hope the Repub-
lican party will not scon forget, that the
great work commenced and carried out
by the people of the United States on the
4th of November, when the Democratic
party was once more placed iu power,
means nothing more or less than the gov

before.
cisely as ignorant men at the isorth di

Cleveland's plurality in Virginia as
announced by the State canvassing board,
is 6,131.

"If Mr. Blaine had been opposed to a Totals

first t hree days of s till Term, and let the

said defendant taltc notice that it she fag

lo answer the said complaint dimn'the
Term, the plaintiff will apply to t he Court

for the relief demanded in the complauit.
Given under my hand this od dajei

October 1884.
a .

vide. With the negroes divided, the 13,504 12,404 14,974 12,854
SIXTH DISTRICT,

sol id South, even a year sooner, Virgini
would not have been 1 mantled to he

whites will also fall apart, and we shall
see for the first time in that section two

previous condition last year mid wouldparties both of which share the intelli leaders of the Blaine, Chandler, Dorscy
aud Dudley type, tor their efficiency 'in

gence and ignorance ot the population,
instead of beholding the un-Ameri- can

0!)5

1,057
922

3.2U6
2,319
1,7:)
1,934

G!6
8SU

1,084
926
953
9-i.- l

:j,ojo
2.879
1,675
1 ,992

614
020

1,632
7(fc2

1,465
1,577
3,289
1,359
i,3il)
2,253

t7li
l,4dl

1,896
9ii

1.963
l,S67
:i.77
1,751
1.958
2,:1
1.100
1 ,838

Anson
Brunswick
Cabarrus
Columbus
Mecklenburg
New Hauove
Richmond
Robeson
Stanly
Union

and un-Republ-ican spectacle of the ed
The most Donalar Wsalclvucated and illiterate arrayed over against

devoted to science, mechanics, engineering, dis

undoubtedly have been joined by North
Carolina. The twenty-thre- e electoral
votes of these two States, added to the
182 he received would have given him
'205, just four more tnan enough without
New York.

"Mr. Blaine's reason for opposing Ma-hon- e,

as stated by him to one of his

each other.

J. il. 1 1 OK AH, Clerk
Superior Court of Kowan Count j.

52:6 w.

Positively the Last Notice.

All persons indebted to me hy Xtf or

Mortgage, or open account, must settle the

same between this time and tin first day ot

December, 1884. All unsettled claims
the 1st day of December, will" be placed ia

the hands of my Counsel for col lection, sore.

this class of work, ami to continue them
iu office would be anie;;itioii ot Nov. 4th,
and a grotesque subversion of the prin-
ciples of true civil service reform. These
men have stolen their salaries from the
public treasury, beoairse t hey have given
their time and energy not to the 'public
service of the United States, their legit-
imate, employer, bu4tothe private service
of the Republican organization, or to draw
it tiuer, they have been. drawing the peo-
ple's money but vvoi kitty f r 1 hcnrselve.
Snipped ot all paraphrase, these men are

The election of Blaine would have
meant the perpetuation in power at the

coveries, inventions ana patents ever paonsnea. r,very
number illustrated with splendid engravings. This
publication, f urn ishes a most valuable encyclopedia of
information which no person ahonld be without. The
popularity of the Scientific Ameeicas is such that
its circulation nearly equals that of all other papers of
its class combined. Price. $3.20 Fear. Discount to
Club. Bold by all newsdealers. MUNN 4 CO., Pub-
lishers. No. 961 Broadway, N. T.

South ot the same sort of l1 ederal om
Totalscials as have disgraced both the Govern 15,971 14,584 19,322 14,706

SKVENTII DISTRICT. Mnnn to. nave alsolATENTSo v'prStfeVK
tne patent umoe,

and have Drecared store than On Hun You can save trouble bv eoiuii)r mi and
dred Thousand applications for pat

promptly settling with me.ents in UW unuea Dtates ana loreign
countries. Caveat s, Trade-Hark- s, Copy-
rights. Assignments, and all other naners

leading friends, in 1881, was that l.e
was not going t build up' certain He-pubiic- ans

whom he named. As it turns
out he was building up G rover Cleve-
land anil the Democratic party. All ot
which shows that a ship cannot be scut-

tled and sunk for the purpose of drown-
ing a portion of the crew without wetting
others.

ernment of the people, by the people and
for the people !

"Oh, you will sec a very great change
after the 4th of March, when President
G rover Cleveland takes his seat at Wash-

ington. It has been decided by the peo-

ple that there shall be reform, so that all
the laws shall receive their just and pro-
per construction, a construction that shall
bring blessings upon the common people,
Hpou labor as well as upon capital.

"Do yon ask nie if I am in favor of civil
service reform f Of eotiise I am iiiYaivor
of civil service reform. I am not in fa-v- or

of the con tin nut ion of many things
that we have seen in some years that are
past. The people are tiled of it, and they
waut a change. Do jou desire to know
from me what civil service I have confi-deuc- e

in f As it was in the days of An-

drew Jackson, let a true man come to be
President of the United States and let
true men be called around him to aid him
in the public service, and let these men
resolve that the only test of qualification
for office under them shall be honesty and
fitness for service, and yon have civil
service reform. " Cheers.

2.303
1,954
1,067
2,679

901
2,044
2,6:i6

952

619
1,887

898
1,603

898
1,834
J ,3.0
1,153

650
2,072
1,107
1,708

926
1,828
1,872
1,213

Kespcct full v, .

W, SMITIIDEAL
"

Salisbury, Oct. 7, 1884. 4t
for securing to inventors their n gh ts in the
ted States. Canada. England, France.I

iirTrnv nd n hpr foreign countries. rretarea
at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheerfullyI

ment and the Republican party, and
that would have meant the continued
union of the whites a gainst these lead-
ers and their black followers. The elec-
tion of Cleveland will lead to the sup-
planting of these offc'.als by honest
men while the negroes will learn from
experience the lesson which could not
otherwise be taught them, that their
liberty is as safe with one party as with
the other. Both races will then divide
their votes between the two parties, and
the solid South will be broken from
within, as alone it can be broken.

given without charge. Hand-boo-ks of informa-
tion sent free. Patents obtained through Munn

( 'n urn nnt icrf in the Scientific American free.
The advantage of such notice is well understood by aU14,5:36 10,870 persons who wish to dispose of their patents.

Address MUNN 4 C O., Office BmawiuriC AUTOTOaa,
SSI Broadway, New York.

thieves -4-c v4-- s. To continue to
harbor them would be as monstrous as it
Christ had made deacons, elders and ves-

trymen of the gamblers anil money chan-
gers whom he scoiuigid from the Holy
Temple.

Some utterances ,of Mr. Cleveland have
a strange aud lerrioje sound to the clerks
iu the Government, offices here. He has
said that clerks should be retained only
tim ing good behavhu", aud that his desire
was to manage the affairs of the country
tn business-lik- e principles. He believes
they should be retained only for compe-
tency and honesty, like the clerks in pri-

vate business houses, ami also that they
should work just ashing and faith fully

Catawba 1,867
Davidson 1,745
Davie 913
Iredell 2,346
Moutgoinery 695
Randolph 1,976
Rowan - 1.979
Yadkin ' 920

Totals 12,441
EIGHTH

Alexander 792
Alleghany 514
Ashe 1 ,027
Burke 1,074
Caldwell 971
Cleveland 1,091
Gaston 1,097
Lincoln 902
Watauga 672
Wilkes 1,480

Totals 10,220

200000
in pretnt given iirny. Send
us i cents iostaye, and by
mall you will get a pack-as-e

of trootls of l;irvf viiIup

MILL STONES!
The undersigned hits bought the wtH

knownMill Stone Quarry of E. E. Pliillia,

deceased, and will (continue to supply the

public demand for lill Stones fnnith
celebrated' grit. Orders addressed to at'
at Salisbury, N. C.will receive prompt

This quarry is so well known by

actual working proof it needs no further

comment. JoitN t.

Oct. 27, 1884. 3:1 y

A Postal Telegraph.

In view of the power shown by J-i-

Gould over the Western Uuiou Telegiaph
Company ami the Associated Press, aud
the manifest disposition on his part to
use it in behalf of his favorite Presiden

943
595
950

1.278
1,251
2,030
1.385
1,162

759
1,301

375
247

1,032
816
419
544

1.127
703
552

1,548

351
403

1,251
995
420
612
934
753
624

1,939

CL5VELA?n'S RECEPTION.
that will start you In work that will at otr-- f brin-yo-

la money raster than auvtiilns elwiu America
All about the Sttki.ooj In presents with each boxAgents w in ted e ery here, of el.aer sex, of ll airesfbr all the time, or spare iliae only, to work for usat their own homes. Kortuaes for all workers abso- -
tuLeij assured, uou't aei.ty. H. IIaU-kt- i fet:o.,tial candidate, ihe following utterance of

Senator. Wiiidom, of Minnesota, just be-

fore his appointment to be Secretary of
the Treasury, is exceedingly apropos :

i'Tlin nlfti 11 iw.l a i f I li.kiirrltt- I. .

What the President-ele- ct said and hoir
He appeared Saturday.

From a report of his interview with Mr.
Hendricks and the business men of X.
York on Saturday.

nuv.zi, .: 1'orl land, .Maine.

PATENTS7,423 11,654 8.272 Now Due.
t her brNINTH DISTRICT. Obtained, and all PATES1 DUSISKSS attended tofor HODb'IiA TE Fte. Note, Mortgage or Accounts, are notified n

come-forwa- rd aud pay the same. Stime"Our offlce Ls oddosIic the U. 8. Patent, onw anichannels of commerce thus owned and
controlled by one man, or by a few men, we can obtain Patents lu less time than those re-

mote from Washington. Send Model or Dr,tinawhat is to restrain corporate power, or
to lix a limit to its exactions upon the

Origin of the "Rooster."
"Why, who and where was the rooster

Adopt as the emblem of Democracy V
The question quoted above and addressed
to the editor of the Enquirer, has been
asked thousand times iu the last week.
Ifc has been suggested, no doubt, by the
great popularity of the bird since the 4th
day of November. The question has been

tnese have been standing lonir n' l""H w

closed. H. J. HOLMES.

Nov. 18, 1884. Cw
weaaviseasto patentability free of charge,-an-
we make no Chrtrge utile patent eeurd.W e refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. ofMoney order Dlv.. and to officials nf th it . Pat- -

people! What is then to hinder these
men fioni depressing or inflating the
value of sill kinds of property to suit

tent Office. For circular, advice, terms and refer-ences to actual clients in your own State or count v 'VI- - r f i. t m, . . . ... 'their caprice or avarice, and thereby
m 1 r inrk flu. ii dttvii j.sttV....- - si... Opposite Patent Office, Wasldngtun. 1. C.Nov. 2T, '84. 4m

as loose clerks do. 10 carry out these
ideas will produce a greater revolution iu
the Government offices her. than the par
tizatis of either party hope or tear. It
will result in the wholesale discharge of
ornamental drones aud idle siuecurists,
male and female, who come to office at
nine o'clock iu the morning and leave at
four iu the afternoon, but who actually
and truly do not average three hours of
legitimate work per day. It seems in-

credible that clerks should be paid tit
the rate of from $1200 to $1800 per year
for this playing at work that I am half
afraid the reader will not believe me.
But I speak as an ex-cl- erk about which
1 know, and any candid Government
clerk here will tell you that 1 have been
more thru careful not to exaggerate.

The president elect has secured rooms
at Willa id's hotel, and will occupy them
about the first of March.

A large number of Democratic clubs
have secured rooms at the different ho-
tels and there is prospect of the largest
crowd that has been seen in Washington
tit an inaugural ceremony.

ll is customary for the President elect,
aud the retiring PrtWTflerTt to drive iu the

.a .1 it

IIIIIVI IOg 1010 i ' Willi v ('lit I . lilt.

Buncombe 1,925 1,566 2,665 1,941
Cherokee 748 643 505 594
Clav 356 181 368 205
Graham 217 62 268 137

Haywood 859 440 1,184 744
Henderson 646 84 782 977
Jackson 656 215 713 345
Macon 789 267 708 493
Madison 9:17 1,089 1,087 1,388
Mitchell 497 963 635 1,148
McDowell 771 578 951 638
Polk 330 429 446 481
Uhtherford 1,204 1,218 1,517 1,232
Swain 404 67 494 155
Transylvania 390 284 461) 323
Yancey 680 418 740 662

Totals 11,509 9,263 13,523 11,466

answered before, but for the benefit of wealth of the nation " Where is the limit
to such a power as thisf What shall bethose who do not understand the situa said of the spiiitof a free people who Heo

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

On Monday the 8th day of December

next, at the late residence of J. W. Fisher.

I will sell all the personal property belon-

ging to his estate: Consisting in partoi

Corn, Wheat, Hay, Fodder and Shucks,

and many ttther articles not enumerated

Terms ol sale CASH.

for working people. Send 10 cents pos-
tage, and we will mall you frte, a royal,
valuable sample box of goods tuat willput you In the way of makln? moro mon

will submit without a pretest to be thustion it can be answered again. In 1844,
kSiiL. Lf : bound hand aud foot ?"rnuii 1 am pa I'M), t tere was

With a postal telegraph on the plan
ey lu a rew days than you ever thought possible atany business. Capital not require. You can live athome and work In spare lime only, or all the time. All
of both sex, of all ages, grandly successful. 50 cts.proposed to the last Congress by Con

44 1 know," said the Governor, 44 that
the business men of New York were a
prominent factor in the late election.
I may say further that the business
men were a saving clause. When I go
to Washington I shall go as thej'epre-sentati- ve

of the business interests of
the entire country. I shall go as a
business man.' .

The Puesident-ele- ct and the Vice-President-e-
lect

talked first to one man,
then to another and occasionally both
sat down to write their autographs in
books handed to them by young ladies,
wM were present in force. The next
President and Vice-Preside-

nt were in
the best of humor. Gov. Hendricks
quietly remarked to Gov. Cleveland:
14 My office will be a lazier one than
yours.'1 A visitor said to Gov. Cleve-
land : 44 You are the first Democratic
President 1 ever saw." 44 1 am the first
one I ever saw myself," replied he.

Gov. Cleveland will, it is thought,
send in his resignation next week, to
take effect January 1st. Lieutenant-Govern- or

Hill is engaged m gathering
data for his message as Governor to the
next Legislature.

gressman Sumner, of California, and Sen
ator Edmunds, of Vermont, coupled with

to 9a easily earned every evening. That all whowant work may teat the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer : To all who arc not well satisfiedwe will send Si to pay for the trouble of writing us
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Immensepay absolutely sure for all who start at once. Don'tdelay. Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.V SWT OT .9CM lir

Civil Service system which would
place the tenure of office beyond partisan

All persons indebted to the esUteiB

requested to make immediate settle

and air persons having claims against tne

estate arc notified that they must pre"
Mifmtma on-ti- r before the 20th, dJ

The vote given in these counties is the
Ben net and Dock cry vote of 1882.

Total vote 1889, for Jui vis, 121,827 ; for
Buxton, 115.5i.HJ; majtutty. for Jarvis,
6,237.

iiU. li I t Cl. XJcontrol, such a danger as that above
same carnage iroin inc. . n line House vianoted would be obviated. Keferrincr tojo

the existing situation, the N. Y. Times
Pennsylvania avenue to the Capitol, then
to walk arm iu arm to the Senate Cham-
ber, where iu the presence sf Senators
and Representatives, the oath ot office is

say s :

November 188o, or this notice will

plead in bar ot their recovery.
J. It. FISHER, Adm'r. of

JOUN W. FISHER.

Nov. 17th, 1848. 6:ttlofs:pl.

"Grace was in all her step., Heaven in her

In every gesture dignity and lore '
"For the past forty-eig- ht hours Mr.

Jay bould has beeu using the Western administered by tlfeCtiiet justice of the
Sunreure Court. '(.'' '

'

doubt as to how Indiana had cast her
ote. The situation was similar to that

in New York to-da- y in every respect. An
editor named Chapman conducted the
Democratic newspaper at Indianapolis,
and, as is ofteu the case iu boasting Over

victory, his editorial rejoicing over (he
result was termed "crowing' lu a day
r two, when some of the back counties

ware heard from, it seemed his crowing
had been premature, nod the Whig or-
gan came out giving late returns showing
Democratic defeat, and iu the headline
was the expression,

"Crow, Chapman, crow."
Thia was intended as a taunt, and must

hare been felt, for a few more counties
refc to hear from again turned the tables,

and showed that the Democrats had won.
It was then that the rival editor hosited
at the head of his columns a magnificent
rooster and printed underneath it the
words, "We Crow."

It made a palpable hit. The passion
for roosters spread, and from. that. day toit.:.. 1 ft 11

muWW aLrLwvjloTJ Hn83flar LTM nnw

H Ma Bfl Pf3 B3 tSm 19
wS H nra Pn B9L Bra EH

Hfk 'gJSWhy Logan Hnc lieen fimislied. FULL STOClv
OFJohn A. Logan will be (piite ready to

So appeared Mother Eve, and no oiay
idiine her tair descendants, with the ex-
ercise of common sense, cure and pro-
per treat meiil. An enormous number
of lemJe complaints are directly caus-
ed by disturbances or suppression of
the Menstral Function. In every such
case that sterling and unfailing specific,
Bradfield's Female Regulator,'
will etlect relief and cure.

It is from the recipe of a most distin

Fall & ffiiter Goods;

Full and
My stock this Fall is unusually
1 f I o 11 t

believe that misfortunes never come sing-
ly. To hi in they have e. one quadrupled.
He has failed to get tho Vice Presidency,
has lost his Seuatorship, his sou has
beeu compelled Ut --rottgu from West

The town of Concord had their Cleve-
land aud Scales celebration last Monday
night, ami a rig thing they made of it.

Judge Victor C. Barriuger and wife,
recently on a vistit to friends in Char

ii'oin. a. Oil ' v w iP
w guished physician. It is composed of yA

ulrirtlv (ifnVinul i r. in-- . . ... I V HY OLD CmTOflIfiPoint, and, to crown all. he will not get

Union 1 elegi aph to spread abroad through
the United States false information as to
the result of the election in the State of
New York. The proof of this is- - well
known to every intelligent journalist iu
New York. Mr. Gould did the same thing
in October with reference to the election
in Ohio, when not one specific statement
capable of verification or exposure was
allowed to pass over the Western Union
wires for thirty hours, and when the
statements that were sent were shown
within two days to be conspicuously and
intentionally false. As to the vote of
New York the plot has been .carried out
with more persistence. The returns have
been sent out in lumps of 'election dis-
tricts,' w hich are not named aud cannot
be identified, and the publication of these
has been made iu amounts and at times
to suit the schemers. Occasional pionun-ciamentosfrom- the

Blaine Committee have
shown that returns from comparatively
reunite points have been used promptly,
while those from points within an hour's

o hiy rthe Ztini reservation. and Friends will find me thoroiig
- . Mipnuirm,-- ,

WIIUKC
happy combination has never been sur-
passed. It is prepared with scientificThis is a remarkable visitation of fate pared to supply them, even hitterhome iu Alex- -lotte, have reached their

dria, Egypt, in safety. usuaL Call and see me.within a single year. But the offenses

R. J. HOLMES.thus cruelly aud unexpectedly expiated
rj skill from the finest materials. It bears

3 the palm for constancy of strength,
certainly of e fleet, elega'nee of pre pari

rj lation, beaulv of appearence and rela-
tive cheapness. Tlie testimony in its

Nov,are not remote, or rather they have been 18, 1684. t

lavor is genuine. It never fails when
fairly tried.

. New York World: Blaine's attack on
the South is his last feeble blow at the
Democratic party which has so soundly
beaten him, and is the traditional small
boy's consolation : "I can't lick you, but
I caiAunke faces at your sister.".

TOBACCO FACTORY

mr --DTP "NTT f

fed

w
u

Cartersville Ga.
This will certify that two members

of my immediate family, after h vino

H

W

.
- ...POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
ride ol The large Tobacco Factory here

occupied by Messrs Payne- & i- -
Iuj Western Uuiou Building have suffering for many years from menstru-- W

jal irregularity, and having been ireat- -The Columbia (S. G.) Iicgistei&mx

hub iua wru immortalized uv the I lousier
editor lias been the emblem of Democrat
ic success. Ciucinna ti Knqnirer.

All nonsense! --The Whigs started the
crowing in 1840. We hud a log cabin
parade here in Salisbury on the 4th of
July that year, that stretched all the way
tram Jimmy Dougherty's blacksmith shop
in the South-we- st eud of Main tre
down to the residence Miss Chrissy Beard
in the North east eud. Old uncle Aaron
Pinkstow, ? liwwan, rode iu u log cabin
in the procession on purpose to do the
crowing for the Rowan delegation, and he
did it splendidly. You must get back le-yon- d

1840 to find the beginning of party
crowing, otherwise we shall claim that it
originated here. Chapman's crow ing is a
well remembered incident of 1814, but he
waa not the starter of it.

continuous for many years. General
Logan's bluutuess is recognized at its
full worth, and his good record as a sol-

dier is much in his favor. For these he
has beeu well rewarded.

But his continued assaults upon the
English language were more than fate
could fairly be asked to overlook, li he
will settle down, even at his age, for a
year or two to the faithful study of the
spelling book, a simple grammar aud a
dictiouary of the tongue he has so long
abused, he may be able by the close of

Council street, near tne cciio-- i : , !t"Mr. Oovtht's performances during the'the position we would gladly sW W fis for rent for the year 1S85vr 1 r--i . .
and iThis powder never varies. A marvel of punty,Son. I, occupy toward Mr. Cleveland is tW eigne nonrs have made a Gov- -

I. I'll if niltttul ti Linnn . . i.. strenirtb. and wholesomeness. More economical expressly for a Tobacco Factory,
mirably adapted to the purpose, .

r- , . l UCCCHII1 IU
this country."let him alone so far as hi appointments t.i!than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In the necessary conveniences ioi ... IttJ"0

V
urict s i.;..k roomy, ofcans. KOY41. making powder Co., 106 w all st.

Y

eo wiinoni oenent by various medicaldoctors, were at length completely curedby one bottle of Dr. Bradfield's FmaleRegulator lis effect in such cases istruly wonderful, and well may the rem.edy be called "Vl Oman's Best Friend "
Yours Respectfully,

Jab. W. Strange.
Send for our book on the "Health andHappiness of Woman." Mai'.d free.

Bka wield R kg ulatok Co.

It, is iuu Biiuies ui'i( ". - -- .1

airy the lower story lined ri,e$ntr
it

ate concerned, aud to sustain his Admin-
istration with .vise patience, forbearance
ami geneiosity." AVe agree with the
Agister. Let us, f, the sake of true
manhood ami the nnnor due our Sontli- -

. ..Mil

Electricity is the quickest, aud there-
fore the most valuable, means of convey-
ing intelligence. The people of the Uni-
ted States paid for const meting the first
liue ot telegraph for Prof. Morse bctweeu

1 lieiC l ill" MI m- - i" -
.. i t,iiiai--

C Mm W Sen ! six cents for nostisre. and 1 - . I III t il -

tin tP"nouse tir etonnc inanuin.'"'-- - .ft fK I M receive free, a cosfly box of goodslin oAAAas t- AiH - a a. 4 .1 'Ikl 111 O IT 1 1 f tl
a safe distance in case of fire '.bail...c y... Bifj i --l".v " "in I Bfewhiefi will help you to more mon- - , U(.

lot. a small dwelling house unaII .1 . . . s X .i.utt,, sui lei me world think that
the Semite, run tor Vice J'resiUt lit, get ey ngai away mm anyming else in tins worm. All

. ; ot either sex, succeed from flrsi hour. The broad
other reservations aud see a grandson .road to fortune Opens before the workers, ataoiute- -

WO 1 : I i mi tl 2ili1 Vadliin.l,.n frt. I J ings.
anavKR PARKElU W''i are! Allnnta, Ga.

. .. ........ v M.jiiHi -- urn, iiicicuv ue- -
n set ot hungry,j

howling
j

demagogues! monstrating the feasibility of usiu- - Pec- - ly sure, ai once aaures. 1 kck uo., Autrusta, Maine.J Vvn a? Mithrough West Point. Phila Times. HEALTH BS8T0J&ZI! SalisburjvNov. 18, 1884- .-I -


